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A SINGULAR
CASE

By MARGARET BARU

n
.WO Ad NIW MILLING

ERV FOR EARLY

FALL WEAR JUT
OPENED IN OUR

MILLINERY
OREGON CITY'S
Department Storeyou "have a natural

foot, put it in a
"Natural Shape" shoe.
There'll a Floriheim
in our stock that wilt
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.
The sooner the better.

James Wlllock, for many yeara con-
nected with the Paclflo States Tele-
phone a Telegraph Company, baa

his poaltlun, and will be con-
nected with Huntley Urotbers here-
after as bookkeeper.

Joe and Tom Cook and their wives,
Billy Tllver and wife, and F. J. e

and wife spent Sunday and
Monday camping on Clear Creek. A
fine string' of trout repaid the party
for the discomfort of wet weather.

Black B2 Inch eergti, grey and gar-
net, rough weave aultlng, black wlrey
voile. Last Call Pries, per yard, $1.25.
W. A. Holmes, 017 Main.

. Mrs. O. Oalbreath, of junlta, Or,
who has been 111 In this rlty for the
pant ten days, will be able In a few
duys to return to bur home on the
Oregon Electric.

Fred Swift and family, who have
occupied the Shewman residence
since Mrs. Shewman'a absence In the
Kust, will take up their residence for
the winter In the butigslow of Mrs.
Matilda Chsrmsn on Sixth and High
streets.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman and son, Alon,
who have been East since last June,
are expected home Friday evening.
They visited Tlonefta. Erie and Oil
City, Pa. Mra. Shewman'a mother,
Mrs. Watson will accompany her aa
far West aa Chicago.

You ran now get one of those won-
derful bottles thst keep HquMs cmil
72 hours snd hot 24 hours for $1, at
Huntley Bros. Company,

Th

Button

A complttt showing at
mi m --ib.wb wr

J. LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Cor. Oregon City

LADIES' SHOES.

Button and Lace, Pat-

ent, Kid and Dull Finish,

nearly all sizes, sorted

and priced on. bargain

table at special sale $148.

Our Special Shoe Sale .

Offers extraordinary vaf--.

yes In Men's, Women's,
Boys', and Girl's Shoes.
Come in and select your
shoes now from our tables
of Shoe bargains at SPE-
CIAL clearance prices.

The Bergman, Millers
Cotters, and other makes
of High Top Shoes lor

din are now open for
fall trade. We have
the best selection of
Men's . heavy Shoes
that material and work
manshfp can produce.
Prices the lowest.

THE NEW PAL
MIR GARMENT
SUITS and COATS
FOR FALL-AN- D.

WINTER 1911-1- 2

SHOWN IN OUR

SUIT DEPART-
MENT. Big

Men's 8hoeS, worth S3

to S5, sorted stock and

odd sizes, excellent val-

ues, to be cloeed out at

Clearance Sale $1.08.

Corner Main and

v Bible Class To Meet
Tbe members of the Friendly Bible

Class of the Presbyterian church will
be entertained at the home of Prof.
F. J. Toose tomorrow evening. A

SHOE

Mr. and Mra. U K. Oatdner, of
Carua, visited Oregon City Wednee-day- .

Kred Kleiner, of Heaver Creak, waa
on of th Wednesdsy vlaltora In Ore-
gon City.

Hells and Maud Matt ley have left
for a Week'a, visit with friends at
Hood Hirer.

Freeh Olyuipla oysters, rsaor rlama,
Chinook aalnion, halibut, aole, Hound-er- a

and ainelt. MacDonald'a fish mar-We- t.

noy-Wlle-
ox and Charles CandU,-- of

Sprlngwater, are Visiting frlenda In
Oregon City.

Lawrence Ferguson, a merchant of
New Era. waa In Oregon City on bual-net- s

Wedneaday.
Mlaa Dorothy Iatourette, who baa

been with a camping party at Mount
Hood, baa returned.

C .Rlndfleah, Andrew Lentbold and
rurnev Bhort. of the county, were
4n Oregon City Wedneaday.

Mlaa Aletha Ogleaby baa returned
to her home In this city, after vlattlng
frlenda In Portland for a week.

W. A. Holmes Is going out of bual-ne-

Better take advantage of the
Cloelng Out Sale.

Mr, snd Mrs, F, 0. Anderson went
to Portland to vUlf th-I- r daughter oh
the occasion of her birthday.

Mlaa Bertha Miller left Thursday
morning for Msrquam, where she will
visit her parenta. until acbool starts.

Victor Oault, of OTaditone, haa suc-ceed-

James Wlllock In the Pacific
States Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany's office.
Jo Wilson and family, of Kansas

City Addition, are expected to leave
Monday for Portland where they ex-

pect to make their home.
$1.85 Broadcloth In black or navy

blue. Cloelng out price $1.25. W. A.

Holmea. C17 Main.
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea Ella worth

Hmlth. of Kanaaa City, Mo., were In
Oregon City edneaday. Mr. Smith
la a newapsper man.

Kelao Ouenther. who la living In
California, arrived In Oregon City
Wedneaday for a vlait with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Emll Ouenther.
The local Barbers' Union held their

regular monthly meeting at C. N.
Poole'a ahop Tuesday evening. Wil-

liam Green waa reinstated as a mem-

ber. "

Last Call Prlcea on all dress goods,
$1 85 grades, "will go at $1.25. W. A.
Holmes, C17 Msln.

K
-

I $10 REWARD
4 For the arrest and conviction

of anv person or persons, who
unlawfully remove copies of The
Morning Knterprlse from tbe
premises of subscribers after
pPr hti been placed there by

e carrier. 7

4 .

Putting en Styl.- -

John In becoming regulsr swell."
"What hue lie duenowr
"lie Ixiiiirlit a bandkercblcf yester- -

'
dty'-Juii- nd.

LOCAL DRICrS

Mlii Una Charman baa returned
from Newport.

JhIhi WnHer baa left for a week's
stay at the hop yarda.

George Crook, of Mulino, was In
Oregon city Wedneaday.
Vrrrls Mayfleld, of Highland, was

Id Oregon City on bustneaa.

F. K. Itlack. of Twilight, was In Ore-in- n

City on bualneas Wedneaday.

Mr. Jacnbsen, of Mount Pleasant.
iu In Oregon City Wedneaday.

Henry Utilities, of Dearer Creek,
was In Oregon City Wedneaday.

Mayor llrownell made a bualneas
trip to Vancouver, Waab.. Wedneaday.

M. II. Dopplmeler, of Portland, waa
In Orrgon City on bualneas

Seventh Streets, Oregon City, Oregon

Sherman Estate $570.
' Petition haa been filed to probate

the estate of the late Daniel Crowell
Sherman. The value of the property
la about $570. ;'; :

Copyright by American Frees Aa
elation, int

Ellen Graham and I bad been acbool- -

males. We bad sepn rated ater scboul
days, and 1 bad neither seen nor heard
anything of her till one morning, taking
a uewspsper, I bud read an item with
the beading "Jnmped Hla Ball."

1 read that Edward Jenka. a well
known confidence man, bad been

some time before, chnrged wlttt
Innumersble swindles. He bad pro
cured ball, tbe caae bad been called for
trial, and the ball bad been forfeited.
A alngulur feature of tbe case wss that
Jenks bad found a young woman who
moved In tbe beat social circles. Miss
Ellon Graham, to murry him. A pri
vate wedding bad token place a few
days before tbe day set for tbe groom's
trial, and tbe couple bad gone on a
wedding Journey. rTbls," remarked
tbe facetious reporter, "waa certainly
preferable to court ceremonies, fol-

lowed by a Journey to tbe" peniten
tiary."

There wss a mystery, snd I am a
woman. Tbe eottaequence waa inevi
table. I put on my walking costume
and went out to satisfy my curiosity.

I felt assured that tbe person most
likely to give me tbe Inside of tbe
esse wss tbe crook's lawyer. I noted
bis name as given In the article and
called on Dim. telling blm that I was
a friend of Miss Graham and I should
be obliged If be would tell me bow
she bad come to demean herself by
marrying a confidence man. The law
yer smiled. Invited me to be seated and
told me tbe following atrange happen-
ing:

"One day Edward Jenks, who waa a
resident of another city, came to town
late at night during a political conven
tion and flnd1nga.t-t- he better class
of hotels full wss obliged to seek a
night's lodging at a cheap bouse. He
went to bed, and an hour later was
awakened by a knock at bis door.
Opening It In wslked several men. one
of whom ordered, him to put on bis
clothes and come along. No explana-
tion was given blm. When be took
up bis clotbes to put tbem on he waa
astonished to ace that tbey were en-

tirely different from those be bad tak-

en off. Hla protest thst tbey were Dot

his own produced no effect upon his
captors, end be was ordered to put on
tbe clothes, which fitted blm indiffer
ently. One of tbe men rifled tbe pock- -

ete and took out serersl. lettersad;J
dressed to Edward Jenka. Then the
pdaoner waa handcuffed, marched to
the police station and locked up.

"Tbe next morning Jenka. who waa
engaged to Mlaa Grabamand whom
be bad come to town to aee with a
view to arranging for tbelr wedding.
sent for ber father to come to tbe Jail
at once. When Mr. Graham aaw hla
aon-ln-la- to be snd learned that the
police bad long been looking for blm.
be waa profoundly affected. Ills
dsugbter bad met Jenks while travel-
ing abroad, and tbe acquaintance be-

tween the two families bad beeu short
Jenks putting up at a cheap hotel, hla
apparel, the letters found In his
pocket which plainly proved that be
waa working certain confidence gamea.
waa too much for tbe old man'a faltb.
He turned on his heel and left the JnlL

"Jenks sent for me and told me the
story as far as I have told it to you.
I told him that tbe first thing to do
waa to get ball. This wss done. Jenks
went to a clothing store, where he
bought a new outfit and came to my of
fice. I can tell a gentleman from a
crook very easily, and I knew that
some mistake had been made In Jenks
case. But berore . we attemptea to
solve the mystery my client Insisted
that I go to hla fiancee and induce
ber to come and meet blm In my office.
She did ao. and tbe two were brought
together tn this room. Jenks waa not
long in convincing her that aome
atrange coincidence had happened to
him, and she waa much affected at bis
position. She went home thinking that
ahe could bring her father to ber own
views, but she failed. 8he waa for
bidden to aee Jenke again.

"The evidence against the accused
wss so strong that I saw no hope of
clearing him. I waa convinced that he
bad been made a victim of aome ras-

cality, but I couldn't explain It Both
he and Mta Graham were In so deplor-
able a condition of mind that I fear-
ed one or both would break down un-

der the strain. I dreaded tbe wear and
tear of trial for both of tbem, and I

didn't aee how I could get Jenka off.
at least not without spending months
In hunting up evidence, and then bow
la any one going to tell bow a Jury
will decide any question?

"A few days before the trial I pro-

posed a plan that waa a great relief
to both the lovers. 'Marry.' I said, 'go
abroad on your wedding trip.'

"They Jumped at the auggestion,
were married secretly and under as
sumed names sailed for Europe. Jenks
left the money to reimburse the for-

feiture of his balk, . ,

"A long while afterward I learned
the explanation. The night Jenks stop-

ped at the hotel where he waa arrest-
ed a hunted crook of the same nsme
entered the house and saw hla own
name on the register. Be took a room,
but went to Jenka' room, turned tbe
key with a pair of tweesera and left
hla clothes In Jenks' room, tsklng
Jenks'. Then be telephoned the police
that they would Dnd tbe man they
wanted at the hotel."

As soon ss the . bride and groom
could be found I called on my old
friend and .heard the etory from ber
ewa Hps. '

Wisdom ef the Serpent
The serpent Is even wiser than the

sroman tells as, according to Professor
ifaynard, the noted educator of Cam-

bridge. In a startling statement the
professor declared that aa a result of
study of anakes be la convinced that
haA ther been able to develop banda
and feet instead of betng obliged te
erawl their brains would have enabled
them to dominate the world. In that
event be asserts, man probably would
have remained In a primitive esvsge
atate or possibly even aa an are. -.

large number of the young people are
expected to be present though many

members bav left aome to work In

other localities and others' are away
' 'on vacation tripe. ' .

at-- w

The - "Helping Hand

CORRESPONDENCE

'DOVER. ' -

Her. Engalla wss out taut week to
dispose of hla oats crop. He has
aold his farm to Dr. Rowlands. .

O. K. Wordl Is opening the rosd
pant Mrs. J. W. Miller's place.

Dover now has R. F. D. from Eagle
Creek. .

Mr. Thayer and Birch Roberts were
down helping H. U. Huntington bale
hay last week.

Mr. and Mra. Eton, C. A. Keith and
family,. John, and Mary Bews and
Harry Morrlaon -- spent several days
tn the mountains last week picking
burkleborrles.

MARQUAM.

Rain commenced falling here Sun-

day evening.
About three-fourth- s of the threshing

Is finished In these parte.
Hop picking haa commenced tn a

few yards. Picking will generslfy
commence about Sept. 6th or 7th If
the weather permlta.

The rain will help out the late a.

Mra. Tessa McPberson left ,last
week for Condon, Olllsm County.

Mr. Farr, th butcher from Oregon-City- ,

drove a fine herd of beef cattle
from. here last Sunday.

The Marquam brsss band rendered
aome good music for the entertsln-men-t

at the Hall last Frldsy night
which wss en toyed by all.

Mrs, Guyer, of Wsshlngton, Is here
cslllng on old friends.

Mrs. Hatta Myers, the Hotel woman
la expected home the last of this week
from the esst, where she haa been on
a visit to her sister for a month.

Two nights and one day rain 'a
making the roads muddy.

MILWAUKIE.

The steel for 'he new bridge acroaa
Johnson Creek arrived this week and
Is being put In ploce. The bridge Is
closed for (rslllc until about Septem-
ber 15.

Miss Mlwnle Emmell, accompanied
by her aunt, Mra. C. C. Emmell, of
Farmlngton, Or., returned from Sea-

side Monday. Mrs. Emmell remained
until Wednesday.

Theodore Magnus, of LaMoure,
North Dakota, spent a few hours with
his friend C. B. Hanson, Thursdsy.
Mr. Magnua la well pleased with Ore-

gon and aaya he can aee a great fu-

ture ahead for Mllwaukle. He thlnke
we need a few manufacturing estab-
lishments along the river front

Mra. F. Spring entertained her claaa
of the Evangelical 8unday achool at
jer home laat Saturday arternoon.
Games were played on tne lawn ana
a light lunch aerved. The little glrla
all report a good time.

Ray Warren left for the hop flelda
at Independence Tuesday morning.

L A. Purdy, of Portland, made hla
sister Mrs. S. A. Thoraaa, a short
visit Monday evening.

Mra. Vonnle sStrelb apent a few
weeks at Long; Beach, Wash. -- -

Vsllard Brlatow baa been working
at The Dallea for the laat two weeka.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Haneon haa had
frlenda from North Dakota visiting
them.

Mr. Anderson, of Kanaaa, spent a
few days In Mlnthorn visiting his cou-

sin Mrs. Jamea Brandt
rinr.nra HraaU entertained a num

ber of her' little frlenda Tuesdsy af-

ternoon.
t...A nrattnn annt a few hours In

our city Thursday, looking after busi-

ness Interests.
Mr. n k. Allen and aons. Raymond

and Virgil, left Saturday for the hop- -

fields.
tia.ai wvman. who haa been the

guest of Mra. una Mapie, riurmw iv
her home In Gladstone Wednesday.

r.Hrln Mm waa taken to St.
Vincent's bospltal at Portland, Wed
nesday, for treatment or a naatu trou
ble.

n.ntiM iinard. of Raymond, wash..
spent a few hours with his sister, Mrs.
a u mwninr weaneaaav.

r wiulnnr la tAaiins down One
ill. h.rna an Waahinicton street

All. " " ...
and will rebuild It on hla Mam sireei
property.

irh.,. la at run talk of a DOW hotel
building In our city In the near future.
A good hotel is wnai MiiwauKie pwu.,

Anelent Ears Pierced Fee Isrrlngs.
A correspondent writes to tbe is 11

Mall Gazette of Londn to correct a

that the eara were not

pierced 'for earrings unUl the seven-

teenth century. Tbe most ancient ear-ring- e

In the mnseoma. bo aays, were

ir.iv worn In titrTred eara.
ITl

There la a tradition that when Pnrah.

jealous of nsgsr. vowed to dye her
. .v.. i.ii.r'. hinod. Abrahamnanus in .

aaved the altuatlon by boring Dagare.... I allvAe
ears and lettine; oarau mm,.
. k. ii&e in waa fulfilled.

The lings, however, lent ench splendor
..,. i.w. fhvi thst Sarah

soon adopted them berselt d this
waa the origin oi "mua.

Elective SeffSce
J:

. n

is the Toaster. ( The Radiant Toaster was

designed to make Perfect Toast for discriminat-

ing peopleand it does. When yoti eatToast
made on a Radiant Toaster yoti will quickly

appreciate the big difference between PER-

FECT TOAST and the other kind. And yoti

shoald recollect that Toast is very 4 'versatile"

food? it is the foundation for scores of the most

deliciotisly toothsome viands.
, ' ' ....
Perfect Toast Is therefore vitally eesentlel.- - Aside from the quality

While ordsrlng the dally grocsrlss customsrs oftsn ssnd us a

message like this: "You are always so prompt and under-stan- d

my needs so wall that It Is a plessure to dssl with you."

that's what
Acompliment-yes-b- ut

. We specialize not

only in the quality of the goods but in the

service we render you.
Whether you order over the 'phone or call In at the store, you will find

the same courteous attention and desire to ple'aae you It's part of our

business system. Just aa much as la our prompt delivery and painstaking

attention to your every order, no matter how small.

Yotf are respectfully Invited to give I trial.

of thla Elect rlo Toast, each slice costs only the merest fraction of esni.

And there Is a positive Joy In msklnji It for there Is something cosy

and cheerful about the eoft glow of the eolla reflecting on the ahlnlng

white porcelain base. The Redlsnt Tosstsr adda grace and charm to

any table.

a ...
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.

MAIN orriCC 7th and Alder StreetsJ. V SEELEY, Qrooor

Weinhard B14g'gon City ' " l i ':'

Patronise our advertisers.


